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This aucce** in attracting mem
ber» and inspiring confidence has 
bee* due. in Urge mewr-. io the 
absolute eU*matter, ot the per
sonal far tor. We have certain prin
ciples and aim to ftght for. We 
>e« dearly the only powdhle path 

An organisation work
ing on this high plane has neither 
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PLATFORM OF PRL1ES 
Of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada. Railway Industrial and 
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1. Free ffimpuluory education.
2. Legal working day of six hours, and six dava to

a week.
2. Government inspetdifin of all industries.
4. The abolition of the contract system on all public

work*.

-5. A minimum living wage, based on local condi
tions.

6. f’uhlic ownership of all franchises, such as rail
ways, telegraphs, telephones, water-works, 
lighting, etc.

7. Tax reform, by lessening taxation on industry 
; and inereasiug it on land values.

8. Abolition of the Dominion Senate.
9. Exclusion of all Asiatics.

10. The I’likm U«l*el to be placed **n all manufac
tured goods, where practicable, and all G<>v- 
cniment and municipal supplies.

Abolition of child labor for children under six
teen years, and the establishing of equal pay 
for etiiial work for men and women.

Abolition of property qualification for all public 
offices.

Voluutarv arbitration of 1*1* >r disputes. 
Compulsory vote and pnqtortional representa

tion with grouped eonatitueneiee and aboli
tion of rm»nicii*al wants.

Direct legislation thn.ugh the initiative and 
referendum.

Prohibition of prison labor in competition with 
free labor.

Equal suffrage for men and women over 21 year» 
of age.
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4 1 shift*-per week My impreaei 
is that If he were feeling the tn- 

| adequacy of his wage to meet his 
: needs be could add io that i.umber. 
There is considersbie absentee 
the pita aad a very striking fact is 
tliat ircreases of wages have gen
erally been followed by deerts^e» in j 
output."
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mevenv ?v As a general rule each 
a man is one who paya more at
tention to what the bow 

kto anything else and fwb that he 
|k pleasing his employer by berating 
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a little time in looking into th* sub
ject he would find that the «aim. 
ha* don# everything for him and 
that If ft were not for the union 
ft* would still be working under the 
fume old system of Industrial op
pression that prevailed until thr 
Unlons came a'.»ng and made his 
condition hotter.
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who asks the
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On this a errant the miners frâl ; time to «sure what the eahm of 
•at it D of .irai importance for 1 them two rtty Meek* tx that ran 

i the whole hndf of ron-umer» to ‘ command a bare land rale* rental 
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4hat always has regarded a laboring 
man as a mere bit of machinery 
It has reduced his working day from 
It to 14 hours to tight hours, tb 
giving the worker 
for recreation, for attention 
family and bis home. It has 
She worker s home brighter and more 

It ha# lightened the ter-

down the
Union Congress, where it is felt that
the parliamentary comm mg* wti 

! act as an intermediary between the 
•niafiy and the Governmert.ry and shoo'd have

time for .rest 
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dsulre to make history, to appty hu
man thought with, greater effect to

Opposition to the Ralston 
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values in the United States .» fos
tered by big interests and "pro-

It ba>.braider, of the worker ■
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